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follow us: www.WolfCRE.com
## Property Description

| Location          | 1004 Laurel Oak Road  
                               Voorhees, NJ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size/SF Available</td>
<td>+/- 13,092 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asking Lease Price</td>
<td>$20.00/sf Gross plus utilities and janitorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asking Sale Price</td>
<td>$1,799,000 ($148.95/SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>5.73/1,000 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
<td>Available for immediate occupancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage</td>
<td>Building signage and Monument signage available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Area/Property Description | • Located within the Voorhees Corporate Center  
                                    • Newly constructed modern building  
                                    • Ideal for adult and/or child daycare, educational or medical use  
                                    • Facility offers outdoor play area, large class rooms, parking and covered entrance.  
                                    • Property sits between White Horse Road and Haddonfield Berlin Road (561)  
                                    • Location is surrounded by some of the region's most prestigious health care providers and corporate office users  
                                    • Building and monument signage  
                                    • Well maintained and landscaped property  
                                    • Conveniently located within close proximity to I-295, Route 70 and the NJ Turnpike |
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D 856 857 6301  
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chris.henderson@wolfcre.com  
D 856 857 6337  

**John T. Mozzillo, Senior Associate**  
Director of Investment Sales  
john.mozzillo@wolfcre.com  
D 856 857 6304  

*The foregoing information was furnished to us by sources which we deem to be reliable, but no warranty or representation is made as to the accuracy thereof. Subject to correction of errors, omissions, change of price, prior sale or withdrawal from market without notice.*